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CATTLE NUMBERS INDICATE A TURN IN IHE CATTLE CYCLE

THE SEMIANNUAL SURVEY BY TtlE USDA indicates a turn in the cattle cycle. Based on

the July report by class, we expect the ntr:nber of cattle on January I to be 110.5

million. That would be only 300 thousand below last January l. l{e exPect the num-

bers to turn up during 1980, perhaps by a rnillion. The liquidation has ended andthe

buildup has started.
The total nunber of cattle on farns July I was 118.5 million, dovn 2.6 percent

fron last July. On July I, 1978, the figure was down 6'5 Percent from the year

before. The peak Juli I inventory was recorded in 1975 at L40.2 nillion. 'lhe herd

is down 15.5 percent from the peak, a fast and big liquidation.
At 37 million, the number of beef cows on July I is down only 1.7 percent fron

a year ago, compared to a decrease of 8.5 percent the year before, Beef-cou replace-

ment heifers showed an increase of 7.8 percent over last sllmner, compared to a

decrease of 8 percent on July l, 1978, The pattern of holding back heifers and

increasing the breeding stock has started.

supplies of cattle that will come to narket durinS the second half of 1979 are

down sharply. There were 7.751 nillion heifers in the category of 500 pounds and

over, other than those being kept for breeding and 16.86 nillion steers at 500 pounds

and over. The two groups total 24.6 million, down 7.6 Percent from a year ago. In

addition, cow slaughter during the second half of 1979 will be down sharply. So beef

supplies for the rest of 1979 r{ill continue to be sharply beloy those of 1978.

Looking farther ahead, the 1979 calf crop is currently estinated at. 43.6 nillion.
The 1978 figure was 43.8 million, The 1979 calf crop is the snallest one since 1966

and is down 14.5 percent from the record calf croP of 1974'

Cattle nunbers rarely renain stable. Based on Past cattle cycles, ue exPect the

total to inctease during 1980 by about a million head. Even allowing for a further

cut in calf slaughter and a noderate increase in cattle imports from Mexico, there

will probably be a decrease in availability for slaughter in 1980 of nore than one

nillion head, naking the snallest slaughter since 1967. Beef supplies nill renain

short through 1980, how short depends on the rate at uhich the herd builds up.o
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exPenses originating on the farm, that is feed, livestock, and seed pruchases, have

accounted fot 27 to 30 percent of total production costs in recent years.
Production expenses originating off the farn consist of machinery costs, as re-

flected in repair and operating expenses and depreciation, amounting to about l8
Percent of the total . In recent years, fertilizer has been about 6 percent; hired
labor, 7 percent; pesticides, 2 percent, and interest, lI percent of total produc-
tion expenses.

Gross farm incone rose from $49.9 billion in 1967 to gl42 billion in 1979. Gross

incone increased an avetage of about 9 percent per year for the l2-yeat period (3 to
36 percent annually). Betueen 1967 and 1979, net farm incone after inventory adjust-
rnent increased about $19.7 billion, frorn $12.5 billion in 1967 to approxinatefy $32.0
billion for 1979 (-22 to +78 percent).

In projecting next yearrs farm incone, we begin with the price changes in farm
inputs, estimate the quantities used, and arrive at expected expenses for farn pro-
duction. The prices projections times the quantities of crops and livestock plus
other incone equals gross income. Gross fann income minus farm production expenses

equals net farn incone.
Although the annual change in gross incono, production expenses, and net income

averaged 9 to lI percent per year from 1967 to 1979, the variation from year to year
was the smal.lest for production expenses and the greatest for net fann income, In
terms of 1967 dollars from 1967 to 1979, farrn production expenses went up 4l percent;
net farrn income, 25 percent. The prices paid for inputs times quantities, the prices
received times the quantities sotd, and inventory changes show that change fron year
to year, is conpounded fron production expenscs to ross lncome to net rncome.

R.B. Scla,nt t, Extension Specialist, Farn Managenent
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